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This Is Arlpsia
When you give to the single Ar- 

tesia Conununity Chest campaign, 
you are supporting four tremen
dously worthy organizations—Girl 
Scouts, local welfare fund. New 
Mexico Heart Association, and the 
United Defense Fund. Give fur all.
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Arlesifi W eat her
Cloudy with rain and continued 

cool today, tonight and Thursday. 
Locally moderate to heavy rain at 
times. Low tonight 58. high Thurs 
day 75 Low last night 63. high 
Tuesday 87. Ram recorded up to 
8 a. m 1 51 inches

NUMBER m

Agency Is 
ide to Fight 
[A Scandals

HINGTON, (AV-Atty. Gen 
II today created a new unit 
justice department's crim- 
ision to handle a mounting

}u
---------  lala in Ihc federal housing admin-

StraUM
Sign bosidtl At Hft same time, the attorney 

said he is assigning Max 
chein, a top criminal 

or in the department, to 
S. Atty. Leo A. Rover in 

ing housing matters before 
1 grand Jury opening here

I in a At: 
are Sc U 

e home

partment said the special 
ry will “inquire into brib- 
other criminal conduct in 

faderal housing program, and 
II> into the conduct of 

’da h  Powell, ousted assistant 
fHA eommissioner.

hile. P'lweil sought a 
cr to block the grand 

iaVestigation.
gh his attorney, Daniel B 
Powell filed papers chal- 

Of the validity « f the grand 
Hr had been scheduled to 
before it this morning, 

s petition asked the U. S. 
t to “t ekajciidu 'suutuiiatt 

liatrieticourt to “take judicial no- 
I ta  ot countless, predictions in 
kawapapers and political forecast- 
) n  tkat there would be political 
BdlCtHants returned against mem- 
Mra of the former administration 
trior to the November election.” 

Today's developments came in 
iBBala banking committee yester- 
lay tkat Powell demanded and re- 
wlvod f 10,000 from a Washington 
urchitaet before he would approve 
la application for increasing an 

T T l^losurvd loan on an apart-
[ 1  j W  k8M||project here 
 ̂ * Tkaj^m m ittee also heard testi-

* h o n e  9 3 iH jr , Wat Powell banked almost 
tiBIc. his salary over a per- 

I 1945 through last April, 
:h he reported only his 
on federal income tax re

in addition to contesting 
dity of the special grand 

ifically asked what a sub- 
for Powell's appearance be

)anccN  
cotton 
id and 
on nut

i!

Far-Flung Rains Bring Drought Relief 
Across Eastern Half of New Mexico
//. A, Guilliamf 
Servii 'es Pend

Funeral services for Henry An 
derson Guilliamf, 70, Weed area 
rancher, are pending following his 
death last night.

Mr. Guilliamf died at Artesia 
General hospital following a brief 
illness.

He had been a rancher in the 
Weed area for 39 years

Services are pending at Paulin 
Funeral Home.

Rains to Slow Down Cotton 
Picking, Ginning in Area

Rain in the Artesia area will 
have a short slowing down effect 
on the cotton processing activity 
in this area's gins but no actual 
damage to grade of the crop is ex 
pected, according to local reports 

Everett Grume, manager of the 
AAGA mill gin. said this morning 
the slowness of the arin probably

SEN.ATOR C'IJNTON ANDERSON, heading a group of 
Democartic candidates, paused to talk with a group of 
local political leaders la.'lt night following his appearance 
at Roselawn school. Caravan made whirlwind tour of 
city Tuesday. Anderson spoke at high school.

(Advocate Photo)

Band Aides Net 
(Kcr $1,000 on 
Annual Cakewalk

ig Needs!

il.ir meeting of the Artesia 
ImMI Aides was held last night at 
t e  h ||b  school band room with 
im W ent Ott Strock presiding.

Strock expressed his appreciation 
O parents and members of the 
MOd tor their cooperation in mak- 
■f the cakewalk a success. He said 

~  liter all expenses of the event had 
>aaa paid, the profit from the 
ra k iw ^  amounted to nearly 
11,000.

Part this profit will be used 
.0 finiQcc new uniforms for the 
lunior l^igh Hornet band. Herb 
Beaaley, director of that organiza- 
Jon, aihibited two types of uni 
!onna of a light-weight style which 
uro being considered by the Aides 

Strock appointed a committee to 
nvoatifate purchase of the unl- 
!onns fnd details pertaining to 
Mat, tjrpc best suited, and other 
pKidoafals.

STATE ON TV
AMARILLO — (ID — New Mex 

eo’s H lort areas and Indian craft 
boing featured in a television 

-wopram sponsored by the Santa 
Railway, whose headquarters 

lere !f|port('d that the film covers 
lroui;h which the Santa Fc

Artesia Band Captures First 
Place in Roswell Fair Parade

Artesia Senior high school band | the tune of “Strolling Through the
took first place honors among 17 
bands competing in the Eastern 
.New Mexico State Fair opening 
day parade in Roswell yesterday 

The Artesia band took the honor 
on the basis of a trick step per
formed before the Judges’ stand to

Barleys of Hope 
Sweep Holstein 
Division Honors

The Charley Barley family of 
Hope made a clean sweep of the 
Eastern Now Mexico State Fair 
Holstein dairy division at Roswell 
Tuesday.

Bobby Harley of Hope showed’ 
the grand champion Holstein sen
ior bull, Tierra Blanca Carnation 
Hope, and his sister, Frances Bar
ley, showed the senior grand 
champion Holstein cow. Perfection 
Lashbrook Gretchen.

Charley Barley of Hope showed 
the junior grand champion bull in 
Holstcins. and B o b b y - B a r l e y  
showed the junior grand champion 
cow, named B a r le y  Carnation 
Hope Marina, to make a clean 
sweep in this division for the Bar
ley family.

W hitfield Tanker 
Truck Cr€ishes

George Lynch, manager of the 
Whitfield Tank Lines, left this 
morning to go to Moriarity, N. M. 
to see about an accident which 
completely demolished one of the 
firm's tank trucks.

Farrell Smalley was driver flf 
the truck, which blew a front tire 
and crashed. He was unhurt.

According to state police, the 
accident was unavoidable.

Bride*s Father, Brother 
•id in Groom’s Murder

i

I'ERS

tLEY, W. Va.,</Pi—A young 
ny corporal was shot to 

i 20 hours after his wedding 
Itate police said the father 
rother of the bride would be 
Dd with murder, 

victim yesterday was An- 
Garcia Miramontez. 27, of 

ek. Tex., who formerly was 
ned near Berkley with the 

Army Engineer Co. Mira- 
(•/ and the former Nina Eva 
ehovich. 21, of nearby Lan 

[were married Monday night 
First Christian Church here 

^te Trooper C. M. England 
the bride's father, Charles 

h-hovich, 64, and his son, Joe 
lehovich, 31, orally admitted 
^hooting. The father and son, 

coal miners, were placed in 
|igh County Jail here last night 

lengthy questioning by state

id said a graad j«ry

would be asked to indict both on 
murder charges.

Investigating officers said Mira
montez and the Woicehovich girl 
wanted to marry while he was still 
in the Army but that her parents 
objected. The officers said Miss 
Woicchocich has a 14-months-old 
baby and that .Miramontez is the 
father.

State police gave this account 
of the shooting:

Miramontez returned here Sun
day to marry Miss Woicehovich.

After the wedding, the couple 
spent the night at the home of 
an acquaintance of Miramontez. 
Otis Minor.

.While they were packing there 
late y e s t e r d a y  afternoon, the 
bride’s father and brother appear
ed, state police said. Several shots 
were fired and Miramontez ran in 
to the street and fell dead. Offic
ers aaid he was shot several Umea 
with s  .38 caliber pistol.

Park One Day
Lovington's band placed second 

and those from Portales and Eu 
nice tied for third.

The parade was witnessed by an 
estimated 35,000 which lined the 
city’a main streets to view the two 
mile long event

There were more than 55 entries 
in the parade.

BO.\T R.tCES SUNDAY 
SANTA ROSA _  — This

town's first motor boat races will 
be held Sunday as a part of the 
celebration of the donation by the 
Rock Island Railroad of its water 
system to the town. The races will 
be held on a mile long course laid 
out over lakes the railroad do 
nated.

WCTU TO MEET
ALBUQUERQUE — — The

state convention of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will 
lie held Oct 12-13 in Carlsbad 
State President Mrs. E. J. Gallo 
way said all WCTU chapters will 
be represented. Mrs. Ben Weisc 
Carlbsad, will welcome the group

County Produces 
17,635 Bales of 
Cotton to Date

Eddy county gins turned out 6. 
207 bales of cotton over the past 
week to hike the 1954 season total 
to 17,655 bales.

The 1954 total is 8,106 bales 
ahead of the total for the same 
date last year. Rains this week are 
expected to slow down picking and 
ginning this week 

So far North Eddy county has 
turned out 11,509 bales, producing 
4.133 over the past week By gins 
the totals are Farmers Co-op 2215, 
Mill 2232. Atoka 2286, Cottonwood 
2772 .Espuela 2004

In South Eddy county, the Gil
bert gin has turned out 1510 bales, 
Pecos Valley Mill 323. Otis Farm 
ers’ 1679, Loving 1649. Valley 
Land 367, Black River 600

Welfare Fund Is 
One of Biggest 
Agencies in Chest

Artesia's local welfare fund, one 
of four participating organizations 
in the 1955 Community Chest cam
paign, has the largest tingle re
quest in the drive—$8,486 

According to L. W Brummett, 
general chairman of the drive,—
“All of this money is used locally 
for the relief of the needy in our 
own community. All money for 
local welfare is deposited in Ar
tesia and is disbursed by local 
people."

Brummett points out that mon
ey given to Artesia local welfare 
through the chest is used for two 
purposes. Part of it is used for 
administrative expense. Including 
the rent and utility bills of the 
headquarters located at 408 W.
Texas and for the salary of the 
professional worker, Mrs. Mildred 
Chipman.

A floating fund is also set aside 
for welfare cases from which pur
chases of food, clothing and other * • e  i
emergency items are Uken care j p C t l t l O U  t O F  i f F t i n d  
of.

“ It is imjtossible to detail the 
number oP emergency and needy 
cases that are handled every year 
by the welfare agency,” Brummett 
declared. “But it is the only 
agency in our city set up to sup
ply relief to these particular 
cases,” he adds. “If it were not 
for local welfare, supported by lo
cal people, our needy cases could 
not obtain proper help.”

In pointing out that all dona
tions to the Community Chest can 
be earmarked for both participat
ing and non-participating agencies, 
and can be paid over a period of 
time, rather thaa all at once,
Brummett said “The need is great
er this year tha* ever before, not

Anderson Rejects 
Petition for Gran 
Ju r j ' Supina Probe
I CARLSBAD, —District Judge
I C. Roy Anderson has rejected a 
' petition for a grand jur>- in Eddy 
county to investigate the Francis 
T. Supina case.

.Mrs Supina hs been in jail since 
July 6. 1953, in lieu of payment of 

I a $1,000 fine for contempt of 
I court.

Judge Anderson, in rejecting 
! the petition, said it contained few
er than the required 75 signatures 
of Eddy county taxpayers.

In a statement, the judge also 
recalled that a grand jurj’ in Sep
tember of 1953 had investigated 

only for Local Welfare but for j  the Supina case and "failed to find 
other worthy agencies such as the i any violation of her civil rights." 
Girl Scouts, United Defense Or It is doubtful, he said, that a 
ganizations, and the New Mexico grand jury “would have any juris 
Heart Assn.” diction in the Supina matter,”

Republicans Continue Steady Fire at Democratic 
Candidates; Anderson Atomic Work Is Praised
Blast ‘Hypocrisy ^Albuquerque Firm Jolmson Cites 
Of Brown, Simms 
Campaign Talks

Given Contract 
On Junior High

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
State Republicans, sweeping 

through southern New Mexico, to
day continued their steady blasts 
at Democratic candidates while the 
Republican campaign manager in 
Santa Fc said that “the hypocrisy 
of the Simms-Brown campaign has 
reached a new height.” •

In Deming, Charles Battiste,
Republican candidate for lieuten
ant governor, said today the voters 
are “still waiting for an answer 
from Joe Montoya.’*

Battiste. traveling with guberna- , _ _ . _
torial candidate Alvin Stockton /If I f  I f f  o f
and othe GOP candidates, referr- \ m  j  mr • I  .
cd to a newspaper report that J  / l l l# * J f ( I f IV  i v l f f / l l  
.should .Montoya, Democratic can ' * ‘

Lcmbke, Clough & King. Inc., 
of Albuquerque, this afternoon 
were awarded the eontraet for 
construction of a big Junior high 
school addition on their low- 
base bid of $249,.580.

Other bidders and their base 
bids were Denton & Griggs, 
$259,672, and Tom W. HeHIn, 
Artesia, $258,992.

Game Protective

didatc for lieutenant governor, be 
elected, his brother, Tom Montoya 
would take Joe's scat in the state 
Senate.

The charge of "hypocrisy” 
against the Democratic leaders 
came from GOP Campaign Man
ager Peter Cable. Cable, referring 
to a denial by John Simms Jr., 
Democratic gubernatorial candi
date, that the Democrats plan to 
scuttle the auditing section of the 
s^ate comptroller’s, office, said: 
• “This is astounding hypocrisy. 
The plan to go back to the old 
nay of auditing agencies was made 
by a high official in state Demo
cratic headquarters in Santa Fe. 
Obviously he was speaking for the 
party.”

(Continued on Ph < Four)

North Eddy county Game Pro
tective Assn, will hold ILs monthly- 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in 
Junior high school auido-visual 
room.

Pres, Earl Bouldcn said the 
meeting would discuss plans for 
the GPA's annual banquet to be 
held in the near future, probably 
the last week in October.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Cloudy with occasional rain east, 

partly cloudy with scattered show
ers west today and tonight. Thurs
day partly cloudy with widely scat
tered showers. Warmer east Thurs
day. High today 70-80 cast. 75-8.5 
west. Low tonight 35-45 northern 
mountains, 45-35 northwest, 55-65 
aouthcaat.

Fight to Stop 
Atomic Monopoly

By THE A.S.SOCIATED PRESS 
A Democratic senator from an 

Eastern atomic center today flew 
from Clovis to Albuquerque fillefl 
with praise for Sen. Clinton P. 
Anderson and his fight “to pre 
vent politics from taking over the 
Atomic Energy Commission.”

Sen. Albert Gore (D-Tenn) call 
ed for the re-election of Anderson, 
saying Anderson's work "on the 
joint atomic energy committee has 
been a noteworthy service.”

“I think there will be much 
more work for him to do because 
there already are indications that 
a political job is being undertaken 
to discredit the whole atomic en
ergy program prior to 1953 and 
to make of it a political agency,'' 
Gore said.

.Meanwhile .Anderson drew more 
Democratic support on a national 
level as Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex) in a filmed television inter 
view in Albuquerque cited Ander 
son’s fight “to protect our people 
against an atomic monopoly.” 

Johnson, the senate Democratic 
leader, said Anderson first “alert 
ed” the Senate on the presidential 
proposal for private companies to 
develop the power. Johnson said 
Anderson also figured prominent 
ly in all major legislation which 
pa.ssed through the Senate.

Anderson himself spoke in Ar
tesia last night but kept away from 
the question of the atomic energy 

(CooUsued oo Pag* Four)

didn't knock very much cotton off 
the plants and didn't cause enough 
dampness to effect the grade 

The mam bottleneck will be in 
waiting for the cotton to dry out 
so it can be processed

Approximately 100 wagons are 
estimated to have been waiting 
their turns to go through gins in 
the area and, according to Artie 
McAnally, manager of the AAGA.

If and when the sun comes out 
it will be around 48 hours before 
those dampened loads arc d o  
enough to continue operations 

McAnally said one of the most 
important things for farmers to do 
is to stay out of the fields until 
they are dry enough lo keep seed 
from falling.

Despite forecasts for more 
cloudy skies and occasional rams 
on farms in the Artesia end of the 
county, the general consensus on 
the part of farmers and others 
connected with the business is that 
this certainly isn't the worst situa 
tion ever to occur here in spite of 
the slowing down of the crop 
gathering process

S. F. V.ATHS, Artesia oil
man, is finance cliairman of 
the Conquistador Boy Sc'out 
Council budget drive being 
held this month with an 
.$80,000 goal. Yates pre
pared for the job last sum
mer by attending a two- 
week training session at 
Fhilmont Ranch in north
ern New Me.xico.”

Phillips Abandons 
Case for Dual 
^ e ll Completions

SANTA FE — .r — The PhilUps 
Petroleum Co. is abandoning its 
court fight for authority to com 
plete .New- Mexico's first dual oil 
well .which would produce oil from 
two formations, attorney Jason W 
Kellahin said today.

Kcllahin said a motion to dis 
miss Phillips' appeal of an oil 
conservation commission order 
denying the dual completion is in 
the mail to Judge John R. Brand 
at Lovington. The appeal is being 
dismissed because later informa 
tion showed that dual completion 
would not be economically feasible 
he said

.New Mexico never has approved 
what oil men call a dual oil-oil 
well, Kellahin said, although dual 
completions have been allowed for 
oil-gas or gas-gas production Such 
states as Oklahoma, Texas and 
Louisiana have allowed oil-oil 
duals and in South America there 
even have been triple oil comple
tions, he said.

Phillips originally appealed from 
the OCC's denial because it wanted 
its Fonzo No. 1 to produce both 
from the Wolfcamp and Devonian 
formations of the Denton pool.

“Sub.sequent experience, how
ever, shows us that the dual com
pletions could not be economically 
feasible, that production from the 
Wolfcamp would not justify it,” 
Kclahin said.

J.\P  DEPLORES A-BOMB 
S.VNTA FE — (P — Mayor Shin 

zo Hamai of Hiroshima, Japan, has 
written Mayor H. Paul Huss of 
Santa Fc pleading for abolition of 
atomic weapons and a lasting 
peace “free from the threat of nu 
clear energy put to destructive 
use.” Hiroshima was the first tar 
get of the atomic bomb during 
World War II.

Educators Meet 
^  itii Parents in 
Delinquency Study

C.XRRIZOZU — Educators, 
parents and law uficials have list
ed the things they feel are needed 
to curb growing juvenile delin
quency in the state. They suggest.

1. Improving corrective institu
tions which now  are badly 
crow ded

2. Closer parent-youth relabon- 
ships,

3. Wider use of contempt laws 
against parents who refuse to fol
low court directives in care of 
their children.

4 A school-community spirit 
with a recreation system that 
makes the child feel he belongs.

5. Schools that teach a child to 
do right because he wants to do 
right.

The suggestions came from a 
meeting here of more than 200 
delegates to the Third Judicial 
District Commission on Youth In
stitute This one-day meeting was 
held yesterday at the Lincoln 
county courthouse with talks in 
the mornings and a panel discus
sion in the afternoon.

The commission scheduled its 
next meeting for Jan. 28-29 at Las 
Cruces, with one of the days to be 
devoted to technical courses at 
.New .Mexico AAM

Jaffa Miller .superintendent of 
the Boys Industrial School at 
Springer, said, “Uur institution 
has facilities for 95 youths On 
April first last year we had 220 
boys. Due to overcrawded condi
tions. the average stay of those 
committed is four months.

"How are we going to give a 
boy religious or moral training in 
four months'” Miller asked.

He said the percentage of re
peaters today is 25 per cent "be 
cause wc don't have the boys long 
enough to do them any good."

Florence Parkinson, supcrintcn 
dent of the Girls Welfare Home at 
.Mbuquerque, s a i d  the home 

(Continued on Page Four)

Three Inches 
Recorded in 
.Some Areas

tty Tilt: \SS(M I\TKD PKK.SS
Soaking rains ranging up to 

nearly tnree inches puddled most 
01 ttie arought weakened eastern 
hall ot .New .Mexico today and 
waterlogged overca.-it skies contin- 
ed to pour moisture at midmorn- 
ing.

stretching m a wide blanket 
trom tar north to far south, the 
rain.- came less than a week alter 
the District Weatner Bureaus 
climatologist said there were un- 
mi.siakabie ,igns the drought u  
caving in at tne ec-^es He added 
>he Last Side needed the moisture 
more than other sections.

Starting last ni-ght. a cool and 
moist front trom the Gulf blanket
ed the eastern sections and sent 
slow general rains which measur
ed ollicully up to 2.03 .nebes at 
niidmorning

The Weather Bureau sa.d there 
- r ;  indications the rams will con
tinue. only ol ligh'er nature, 
inroughout today and tonight and 
forecast scattered ligh'. rains and 
showers for most ol the state to
morrow.

Xn early morning .’-ca ling of 
1 'jO inches at Roswell hid turned 
the Eastern .New Mexico lair 
grounds into a mass of giant pud
dles. but there was expected to be 
little complaint trom tarmers and 
ranchers exhibiting at the 32nd 
annual exposition

Roosevelt county, uncannilly 
skipped in many of the late sum
mer rams got a good share of the 
precipitation fall. Portales report
ed 2.2U inches at midmornmg with 
the stuff still falling. Clovu gut 
1 87

•Xrtesia reported 1.7 inches fair
ly early and “still raining"

Lea county ,in the far south 
eastern corner, ran up the most 
impressive ram gauge readings.

Early morning reports gave Oil 
Center 2.33 inches. 2 07 ollicially 
m downtown Hobbs. 1 67 at the 
Hobbs airport. 2 67 at Jal. 2 06 at 
latum . 1 90 at Eunice and Luv 
mgton 2.03.

The district weather office in 
Albuquerque, m its 5.30 a. m re
ports from over the state, listed 
these precipitation amounts:

Carlsbad 1 65 inches. Zuni .09, 
Grants .07, Tucumcan .77. Truth 
or Consequences .84. Columbus ,05, 
Raton .09. Clayton 30. Las Vegas 
1.11. Clovis 104. Gallup .21. Santa 
Fc .03 and a trace at Albuquerque.

(Continued on Page 4)

Enjoy That Saving
On Year's Subscription to

The Artesia Advocate
Bargain Price of $3.86 

for Full Year
By Carrier Boy or Mail Delivery 
.Applies OB Sendee Men's and 

Student SubscriptioBs 
Offer Good until October 15 
Contact Your Carrier Boy or 
Send or Mail Subscriptions to

The Artesia Advocate

Three Held in Bank Robbery 
Can*t P ost$155,000 in Bond

PHOENIX, Ariz., i;P' — Three 
persons today were in the Mari
copa county jail charged with rob
bing a bank because alert em
ployes of a Phoenix dog racing 
track spotted an unusual number 
of new two dollar bills 

Officials at plush Washington 
Park Track alerted fhc FBI and 
the trio—two men and a woman— 
were arrested at Sky Harbor Air
port here Monday. They are held 
in lieu of a total of $155,000 bond 

They are charged in connection 
with the $I11.1M robbery of an 
Albuquerque branch bank last 
Sept. 14. A lone gunman, apolo
gizing that “something led me to 
it,” held up the bank and fled with 
the money atfer locking six em 
ployes and a customer in a vault.

Moat of the bond, $115,000, was 
for Henry George Rixingrr, 27, of 
Albuquerque, charged with rob
bery and conspiracy.

Charges ol r o b b ^ ,  conspiracy

and receiving and possessing stol
en money were filed against Den 
nis Logan Dages, 31, of Phoenix. 
His bond was set at $20,000.

Mrs. Sara Dages, wife of Dages. 
was charged with conspiracy and 
receiving and possessing stolen 
money. Her bond also was $20,- 
000.

A. R. Salazar, manager of the 
Albuquerque bank, and Helen San
chez. bookkeeper, were flown to 
Phoenix Monday night and, on 
their return to New Mexico, said 
they were “positive” Rixingcr was 
the gunman who robbed them. 
They said they had never seen 
Dages.

D. A. Bryce, agent in charge of 
the Albuquerque FBI office, said 
Dages had definitely been placed 
in Albuquerque at the time of the 
holdup.

U. S. Atty. Paul Larrczola of 
Albuquerque called for a speedy 
rntum ol Um pritooers aad said

if they refused to waive indict
ment. he will ask a special session 
of the federal grand jury.

Formal complaints from Albu
querque were expected to arrive 
by mail sometime today. The FBI 
said the charges filed yesterday 
were based on teletype informa
tion.

The three will appear for pre
liminary hearing before U. S. Com
missioner Carey B. Wilson here 
Friday afternoon

The charges did not specify 
what part in the robbery Rixinger 
and Dages are accused of playing 
and the FBI declined to give de
tails. Similarly, the FBI declined 
to say how much of the stolen 
money has been recovered.

Albuquerque neighbors said Rix
inger seemed to be awav often and 
boarded “a cousin” but he appar
ently led an exemplary life. His 
attractive blonde wife. Marie, said 
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FiiseiilMmer May INotify COP 
Leader of (.ampai^n Role

Beta Si^ma Plii

By MARVIN I.. ARR«»WSMITH
DENVKR i-iPwPretiident Etsen 

hower may notify Kepublii-an lead 
erii at a political stralcKy parley 
l^re Friday that he has deciiled 
to play a more active role in the 
GOP campaiiin for continued con 
Ind of Congress

Presidential aides at the Denver 
White House said today the chief 
executive still had made no firm 
commitments, but thev indicated 
he ia showing increasing concern 
about repsirts from party leaders 
that Republican candidates face a 
hard fight in November election 
contests

Eisenhower's decision whether 
to make more campaign addresses 
than ho had planned may be made 
after he has had a chance to talk 
over the situation with vice presi 
dent Nixon

Nixon is scheduled to arrive in 
Denver late tonight and he prob 
ably will report to Eisenhower to 
morrow on GOP prospects The 
vice president is on an extensive 
campaign tour of the country

Eis<>nhower and Nixon will team 
up Friday evening in a nationwide 
television radio address on behalf 
of GOP candidates fur the Senate 
and House

The\ will broadcast from the 6.- 
000s<>at Denver Municipal Audito
rium at a big political rally And 
aides have said it will be the Pres
ident's hardest hitting speech of 
the campaign

Two hours before Eisenhower 
and Nixon go on the air they will 
meet here with Republican con 
gressional leaders 'The President 
called the conference yesterday

for a general diicussinn of the 
political situation and a review of 
international problems 

At this time the president has 
only two more political speeches 
definitely scheduled during the 
campaign — the one on Friday 
night, the other Nov I, election

( Jiapter to Give 
('best Donation

Members of Alpha I.ambda chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi voted to do 
nate $10 to the Community Chest 
at the meeting Tuesday evening 
held in the home of Mrs Blaine 
Haines with Mrs Garel Westall 
and Mrs. Emma Bartley as co hos 
tesses.

Keyes, Mrs. John McFadin, Mrs 
Clayton Menefee. Mrs Harold 
Saueressig. Mrs Paul Scott. Mrs 
Garel Westall. and Miss Ruth Big 
ler, members, and Mrs. Lillian 
Bigler, educational advisor.

■ IK

Scheduled to arrive at the Den
ver White House tonight a few 
hours in advance of Nixon is Reb- 
ert J. Cutler, the president's aide 
in charge of national security 
council affairs

Murray Snyder, assistant press 
secretary, described Cutler's visit 
as "routine’* to keep Eisenhower 
posted on security developments

Kuna\\av Pvtlioih• «

May Be Friends 
Vl Texas Fair

DALLAS, —A couple of runa
ways, back in comfortable capti 
vily now, may become fast friends 
at the State Fair of Texas, Oct 
9̂ 24

They're Phyllis and Pete, the 
pythons

Cliff Wilson, owner of Phyllis, 
invited Pete over fnwt Fort Worth 
in a telegram to Pete’s pruprietor, 
Harr)' Jackson

Pete is probably the most fam
ous snake since Phyllis' notoriety 
died down in the 1930's He ran 
away from th»* F.ort Worth 200 
and returned of his own accord

Mrs Lillian Bigler, education 1 
advisor, was in charge of the pro 
gram, "Vour Poise and Charms ” 
Brief talks was given on common 
courtesies at home, business, social 
afafirs, and chapter meetings.

Mrs. Victor ciack discussed the 
importance of courteous behavior] 
with emphasis on poise and ap
pearance Mrs Glenn Collard and 
Mrs. Charles Currier gave talks on , 
two out.^tanding professional worn-' 
en. namely, Mary Garden and Ma- 1 
rian .Anderson

Refreshments of doughnuts 
lopped with ice cream and coffee 
were served i

Those present were Mrs Emma 
Bartley. Mrs Herbert Beasley,) 
Mrs Charles Bruce. Mrs. Victor i 
Clack, Mrs Glenn Collard. Mrs ] 
Charles Currier, Mrs Pat Fairey.j 
Mrs Blaine Haines, Mrs Bill Hart, 
Mrs Dillard Irby. |

Also Mrs G P Ivers, Mrs Bill.
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Frigidaire
E lilfT R IC  RANGES

America's Finest
for

Fool and Feon(»mieal (looking
FASTER AND EASIER

Use Guv's Easy 
Bu(l»et Pavmrnt Plan!

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY
101 South Firs! l*hone 920

1955 MODELS HERE NOW!

N O R G E
!luuiib
IverD

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E S
By CHAALER
CHICAGO ur 

vheif the 01* 
lindow. They I

n iw fst

the fan

Makes Cooking—
EASIER. QUICKER. THRIFTIER!

RICHARDS ELECTRIC
514 West Main Phone 291-

Sunday morning after a two week’s 
absence.

Back in 1936 Phyllis was known 
as the Sandusky Munster and was 
just as famous a runaway as Pete. 
Wilson said He said that was the 
year Phy llis broke out of her cage 
at a Michigan fair and. somehow, 
made it to I,ake Erie

P r e s e n t s
t h e  N e w

■■ V-* 1
: V

E L E C T R I C
R A N G E

World’s finest .‘»0-inch RanKel 
New Rota-(irill nives you coun
try-style harbei’uinK in the con
venience of your own kitchen. 
Has Det‘p-Well Thrift ('ooker. 
Super Oven. Push-buttons and 
many other deluxe features, 
(iolden Fryer for deep-fat fry- 
inK at extra cost.

ASK NEI.SON’S ABOUT THE LOW EASY PAYMENTS!

NELSON APPLIANCE
112 Mest.Main Maytag:—Hot Point—Necchi Phone 978

trs TIME TO GET M  MOOmM
COOK HMOmCAUYI

BREAKFAST?
Coffee making can be autd< 
matic by use of Uve tiaae-caa- 
trolled outlet.

LUNCH TIME?

•  Ixtro-Wiick kiberglas intulwMan for ceel 
(••king on holtott goy«.

•  Handy rang# top appflanco outtot for 
leoslor, portelotor, oftim imaH appMoncot.

• Surfoco units HH up for ooilor cloonlng.
•  Roundod comofs In ovon and auHldg rw 

cloaning.
•  ■HlllanI chroma-plotod hordwoia and Mm I 

Utchan.
•  Worrantod for ono yonr ogolnsl dafostivo 

workmanship.

SW« rtsMort. 
dsrsMt

YOU M ILL LIKE ( LEM’S BUDGET TERMS!

( L E M  A P P L I A N C E S
408 West .Main

Dozens of tasty  lunch-time 
recipes are made-to-order for 
top-of-range electric cooking. 
The elem ents clean them - 
aelvea.

G r  HUNGRY IN 
MID-AFTERNOON?

Appease your appetite with 
your electric deep-well cook
er. Home-made soup can be 
kept in the deep well—hot at 
the touch of a twitch.

BUSY AFTERNOON?
Extra hours are yours wit& 
an electric range. You prepare 
complete oven meala in ad 
v an ce ... let your au tom ati
cally timed electric oven take 
over.

DINNER AT SIX?

What in 
you wea 
of the SI 
all-puip 
Boats ov 
your ikij 
Convert 
smoked, 
madras- 
two-tont 
Mony •(

n

oa aeaii
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I;T be King 
Imperial g 
than atanc 
takea up o 
range haa 
HOT In 30 
automatic 
reeoent Li 
any-rack t
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hamberlain Picks Wisconsin Over Rice, Purdue 
ver Duke, loiva Over Michigan, Ohio to Win

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO UB — They laughed 

^heif the Ol’ Swami opened the 
window. They thought he was go

ing to Jump. Maybe he should 
have.

Wisconsin 20, Rice 13 -the Owk 
are hooting it up after piling up

ntwtst Ship'n Shore •xetusive

the famed aU-purpose

:r !

\ K
>ne 391<V

What in the world did 
you wear before the invention 
of the Shirtible? Ship 's  Shore's 
all-purpose pocket-tail shirt 
floats over yotu slacks...  tucks into 
your skirts... multiplies your wardrobe!
Convertible collar...neat barrel cuffs... 
snaoked pearl buttons. Beauty-washing combed 
madras-gingham... bright-woven 
^vo-tones on white. Sizes 30 to 40. * R|« AM rOR
Mwiy oHiar Ship'n Shore's. . .  newest sleeve lengihsl

T H O M P S O N  - P P IC E

PHONE 275
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75 points in victories over Florids 
and Cornell and think their Dicky 
Muegle is just about the hottest 
thing in football. He scored on 
runs of 18, 40, 10 and 78 yards last 
week and in two games has aver
aged 13.7 per carry. But the un
beaten Badgers won't be awed by 
such slati.stics and sheuld show 
a national television audience why 
they have become the top favorite 
for the Rose Bowl trip.

Hurdue 27, Duke 14 — Duke's 
split-T brought a lopsided triumph 
over Penn and a 7-6 decision over 
Tennessee, but the Southerners 
bad better have an ironclad pass 
defense if they hope to ambush 
the Boilermakers. Sophomore Len 
Dawson, who pumped four touch
down passes against .Missouri and 
repeated the same dose against 
Notre Dame, is “Back of the 
Week”. Purdue now is ranked No. 
b nationally and Duke No. 6.

Iowa 21, .Michigan 10 — after 
that romp over Montana, the Hawk- 
eyes are in fine fettle to continue 
Big Ten action. But they’ll have 
to be wary. Coach Forest tCvashev- 
ski alma mater .Michigan is 
bristling for an upset after a can- 
noading by Array

Ohio State 28, Illinois 14—It was 
a year ago against the Buckeyes 
that the Illini and J. C. Carolyine 
blossomed with a 41-20 upset. But 

i in losing to Penn State and Stan- 
I ford Coach Ray Eliot's team looks 
greatly overrated this season, sad
ly lacking in fundamentals of 
tackling and blocking. However, 
they could jell^ at any time.

.Minnesota 20,'Northwestern 13— 
Halfbacks Bob and Dick McNam
ara are striking up quite a fan
fare for the Gophers .who are 
clicking with surprising ease off 
Coach .Murray Warmalh's Split-T 
introduction The Wildcats are im
proving and nearly knocked off 
.-duggish Southern California.

Michigan State 14, Indiana 7— 
After absorbing two Big Ten losses 
the Spartans may be ready to ex-

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

111 SouUi Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

i g l e n  Indmi 
Shaping Up on

By JOE MOOSHII.
CHICAGO - r  '/B — The Big 

Ten's kick for regional television 
appears out of bound.s these days 
Three conference teams have al
ready appeared on the national 
screen with a fourth and possibly 
the best coming up

Two weeks ago TV fans saw 
Iowa whip Michigan State Last 
week Stanford humbled Illinois 
and on Saturday's menu is the 
Wisconsiil-Rice encounter.

Nut only will the TV-viewer see 
a Big Ten favorite up against the 
Southwest Conference defending 
co-champion and Cotton Bowl vie 
tor, but shaping up is a contest of 
individuals:

Wisconsin’s Alan “The Horse" 
Ameche vs. fabulous Dicky Muegle 
of*Rice.

Moegel is the same youngster 
whose runs so infuriated Alabama 
in the Cotton Bowl last January 
that a 12th man gut off the liench 
to tackle the Owl speedster when 
be was clear and away to a 95- 
yard touchdown jaunt.

Moegel hasn't let up since. 
Against Rice victims Florida and 
Cornell this year, he has averaged 
13.7 yards in 16 carries. The first 
four times he got his hands on 
the ball against Cornell, he swept 
for touchdown runs of )8, 40, 10 
and 78 yards

Rice publicitor Bill Whitmore, 
telling the Chicago football writers 
about Moegel yesterday, brought 
out that Dicky was quite a player 
even before the bowl game.

”He was sixth in rushing nation
ally last year with 833 yards,” said 
Whitemore. "Of course he was in 
the shadow of All-American Kosse 
Johnson, our fullback last year. 
Johnson rushed fur 044 yards but

plode Their fuse is Leroy Bolden 
and he is sidelinediwith an injury. 
With him, the Hoosiers and Milt 
Campbell could make it close.

Notre Dame 27, Pitt 13—Two of 
last week's beaten outfits try a 
comeback. The Panthers have 
made it close against the Irish in 
the past, but they may have lost 
all their claws in stumbling 46-7 
again.st Minnesota.

Marquette 20. Cincinnati 18—It 
i> time fur the Warriors to hit the 
warpath.

U l tests
TV Football

he had 73 mure carries than 
Muegle ”

Whitmore said he believes the 
Wisconsin game will be a matter 
pf Rice offense pgainst Wisconsin 
defense, qualifying that he wasn't 
selling the Badger offense short 

Wisconsin's answer, of course, is 
Ameche But that's nut all. Badger 
quarterbacks Jim Miller and Jim 
Haluska are passing at a 760 clip 
this season

Smith Sees Clovis As 
'Game of the Year’

‘YOU’LL BE A QUEEN’
in Your Home Too,

If You Cook on a New

ELECTRIC RANGE
from

IS ' l

CLEM APPLIANCE
4M West Maiu Phone 1200

Wilkinson Is 
Not Convinced 
OUTop Team

NORMAN. Okla., Oklahoma 
is the nation's No I football team 
today but to watch Coach Bud Wil
kinson switch his men around in 
practice, one would think he 
hadn't won a game in a year 

Actually, Oklahoma has won 11 
s t r a i g h t ,  including its opener 
against California 27 13 and its 
last encounter, against Texas 
Christian. 21-16 Last Saturday 
was an open date 

The all-important game against 
Texas comet up Saturday in the 
Cotton Bowl and Wilkinson faces 
the task of finding a second team 
that can take over from the first 
eleven in the relief role

Last year, the Sooners had two 
teams of almost equal caliber but 
half of the players were lost 
through graduation This season 
the two close contests didn’t give 
Wilkin.son much time to judge bis 
sophomores in action and he can’t 
hit on an effective second eleven 

At the present, the first team 
has three sophomores with two of 
them—and both from Texas—ap 
parently set. They are right tackle 
Edmon Gray of Odessa and quar- 
terliack Jim Harris of Terrell 

The big question mark is the 
fullback spot, where Wilkimson has 
been exp<Timenting with sopho
mores Jerry Tubbs, of Brecken 
ridge, Texas, and Billv Pricer 

Letterman Robert Burris, who 
looked like a sure fire bet for 
starting fullback and was even 
pegged as an All-America candi
date in pres(‘ason speculation, has 
been moved to second string right 
half.

Harris did a stellar pob in di
recting the Sooners in the second 
half of their hectic game against 
TCtJ after Oklahoma's star Split- 
T signal caller Gene Calme had 
the .lip ^f hik collar bone broke 
of He IS out indefinitely.

•The even greater urgency for a 
second team for the Texas game ts 
because of the usuallv hot autumn 
weather this time of year in Dal
las.

(lolumhia's Little 
Says Grid Lpsets 
Are Misnomers

NEW YORK. /»*- Football up 
sets are not upsets at all, says 
Columbia's Coach Lou Little, who 
refuses to concede that the antipla- 
toon rule has proved the "great 
equalizer” of the autumn sport.

"It's no upset when Purdue 
scores 27 points on Notre Dame.” 
the bespectacled ringmaster of 
Morningside Heights said. “ It's no 
upset when South Carolina beats 
Army and Army lM>ats Michigan 

"These are teams playing within 
their own class and in this modern 
game of football the fortunes of 
a game shift swiftly—a couple of 
good passes and a breakaway run 
can turn defeat into victory 

“I think football games today 
are won by superior coaching and 
superior personnel A team takes 
advantage of its opportunities and 
wins—but it's not an upset unless 
the team is playing out of its 
class '*

Still a strong proponent of the 
unlimited substitution rule. Little 
said this year's all-star college 
football game in Chicago proved 
that the one platoon system is not 
a leveler of strength

"The pros had to discard the 
unlimited substitution rule and 
play with the college restrictions.’’ 
he said "This was supposed to 
make it a closer game Instead, 
the pros Detroit Lions won 31 6 
They could have won by twice as 
much” •

Smith Rearing 
Down on Line 
In 'Dow Practice
According to one of Head Coach 

Reese Smith's assistants. Walt 
Bynum, the head man is really 
bearing down on the Bulldogs this 
week in trying to impress them 
with the importance—and the pre
dicted toughness—of this week's 
game with Clovis.

Bynum told the Quarterback 
club that Smith told the squad thu  
game will tell who's in shape and 
who's not and said everyone would 
have to go until he had to be car 
ried off the field "If fact,” Smith 
stated, “we might as well start in 
practice today.”

I.ast night, after three hours of 
workout Bynum relates. Smith 
spotted center Kay Gressett sprawl
ed out on the field Pointing at one 
of the sideline replacements. Smith 
said. “Go give Gressett a breather " 

A couple of plays later, accord 
ing to Bynum. Smith spotted the 
supposed-substitute still standing 
on the side "I thought I told you 
to go in for Gressett,'' he hollered 

Replied the substitute, well in
doctrinated with the don't-come- 
cff-until-you-have to-be earned doc
trine "I did. Coach, but he was 
still breathing."

Tempi
Maj

e Seekinw 
ajor Tie-l p

TEMPLE. 4* _  Temple, which 
lost money operating in the Big 
State league last season, is inter
ested in playing again in 1955 but 
wants a big league tieup in order 
to do it.

C. D Brown, president of the 
club, told league president Howard 
Green efforts were being made for 
such a tieup

Green pointed out that Big State 
league clubs now had a better 
chance of agreements with the big 
leagues because they were hewing 
to a,salary limit and usiing more 
rookies and limited service men 
The salaries are not high and the 
big league clubs can place their 
players.

Tam pa W elnmws 
.41 lAtpvz With 
liifl ('.alvipnition

TAMPA. FU — jB — This is A1 
Lopez day in Tampa, the day ul the 
otlicial welcome for the nunager 
of the Cleveland Indians

Lopez returned yesterday but 
city officials agreed to give him a 
day at home before putting on the 

' big celebration
Dedication of Tampa's new base 

ball park as Al Lopez Field was 
the first event on the day's pro 
gram Mayor Curtis Hixon will 
present keys to the field and to 
the city to the hometown baseball 
star

Time was that the. Big loague 
clubs couldn't compete with the in 
dependents because players on Big 
State I.eague clubs were making 
mure than the majors wanted to 
pay

^ ^ ^ a  Spacataving Rang* with Rig Rang# Faaturat

[The King Size Oven of thia new Weetinghouae 30-inch 
I Imperial gives you 267o more baking and roasting capacity 
than standard aingle-oven ranges . . . yet the entire range 

up only 30 inches of floor apace. And thia truly deluxe 
ranTC haa the famous Super Corox Unit that geta RED 
HOT In 30 aeconda—a handy Izx>k-In Oven Door—a built-in 
automatic Electric Clock and Oven Timer—ftiU-width Fluo
rescent Light. The giant oven is Miracle Sealed to aasure 
any-rack baking perfection.

YOU CAN M  S U R E  .. .IF  i T i i W ^ s t i n ^ o u s e

MATE FURNITURE
DISTRIBUTORS

Weft Main _ Phone 491

WeVe out to break
V

a record in October!

r U  Iwxvrlavi goaoMAtris
thhrw, cvifem hvilt bx kwfet, ttlh 

'tm hw*t> prin-par-povnd In Iht Hn*.nr

Th e r e ’s a miflhty good chance that 
O ctober 1954 will be the biggest 

October in Buick history.
In fact, we know it will—if we can keep 
Buick sales rolling as they’ve been roll
ing thus far this year.
This is the car that has romped ahead of 
competition—climbed up into the circle 
of America’s three top sales leaders.
I t’s the car that has been winning cus
tomers because it has the power, the 
ride, the room, and the styling that make 
it the buy of the year.
So we’re in the mood to talk turkey, if 
you are in the market. Come in today 
for a car — and a deal — too good to miss.

MIUON leKHTAW roe Wice-lw n» »a<»-Srle 4B«w. TwPw two-w-

T H IS  IS T H E 
3 -W AY B O N U S  W E 

O K E R  IN  B U IC K  T O D A Y

1. Tomorrow’s Styling
True  y «a r-o h e a d  beauty with long, low 
glamor line*, keynoted by that ipectacular 
new panoramic windshield that most other 
cars won't have till 1955 or later.

2. HIghor Rosals Valuo in
the years to come

From the far-in-advance styling thot will 
keep your Buick new and modern-looking 
well into the future, os other cars catch up.

3. Bigger Allowance from
our volume business

For the huge sales succeu that has moved 
Buick into the circle of the "Big 3" means 
we can offer you a higher trade-in on your 
present car. Come in and see for yourself 
that we con make you a better deal.

WNiN l i n H  AUrOM OUlU AM MMIT MNCX W ill M il*  TRIM

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN PH ONE 201
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Approximutely 55 mt-mbem of 
the Arte.sia Quarterback club et- 
leniled the regular meeting; at the 
high school cafeteria last night 
and heard Head Coach Reese 
Smith declare, "the chips are down 
this week, now we II see what kind 
of team we’ve got”

Smith, in commenting on the 
power of the big Clovis team, de
clared "we’ll have to be tight up 
the middle in order to atop this 
Barron, the big fullback."

Smith said indications from his 
scouting reports are that the big 
fullback u  the mam weapon of 
the Wildcat aggregation and that 
he rune well inside the ends and 
also on scoots around the wing- 
men

Smith revealed Bill Mayes .still 
will be on the itench tor about two 
weeks after this game and also said 
Kunnie Price may see limited ac
tion If his knee ronlinuea to re
spond to treatment "in the next 46 
hours ’’

"If we can get through the line 
we can beat em. " the coach de
clared. ' W'e've just got to outscore 
them.”

Coach Jack Barron seconded 
Smith's observation-, about the 
game this weekend and ako declar
ed the coaches were pleased with 
the Bulldogs' performance last 
week

"It's a pretty good team that can 
win despite being penalized lUO 
yards, nut to mention the 60-same 
odd yards .Albuquerque refused 
hoping to gam a down un ua. f^ r  
run said.

All the coaches agreed that the 
reason so man penalties Were 
caught by the Bulldogs is that adif- 
Irrenl brand of football la pli^ed 
by the northerners and they iare 
not u.sed to some ol the practices 
carried out by the southern teams.

"They don't go along with the  
use of the flipper like we do dawn 
here." said Smith, meaning the 
use of the arm to extend the blPck- 
ing surface of the shoulder.

Junior high coach Bud W'llbom 
said his team ran inlu its toughest 
opponent to date last week wiien 
It eclip.sed Carlsbad 19-7 Fur the 
first time we played a team that 
was bigger than us But.” he add
ed. "if you've got a bunch of fast 
backs, it doesn't matter how big 
the other team is.'

In business action at the meet
ing. Pres Leland Price, appointed 
two men from each block to take 
care of the sign painting in their 
respective block

Such slogns as. "Beat the Wild
cats ” will be painted on store 
windows starting late today by a 
painted hired by the club The cost 
of each sign will be about $1 and 
the business receiving the sign 
will be a.sked to go the cost.

Program Chairman Harold Sau- 
eressig also announced the Quar
terback club is planning a joint 
meeting with the Artesia Partnts 
and Boosters club, the Pep elub 
and the pep band. That session will 
probably be held the Tuesday: be
fore the Carlsbad game Nov >

The meeting was adjouiked 
after members saw film.s of the  
Albuquerque game and watcheil a 
film showing highlights of the 
1949 Southwest conference play.

Ted Williams Is 
Still Insistent 
Career Is Over

MIAMI, Fla — i?i — Ted Wil
liams was back in Miami todag to 
look after his fishing tackle htisi 
ness and other interests, but j he 
gave no indication he will glay 
baseball next year

Williams told Jimmy Bugas, 
sports editor of the Miami Herild, 
on arrival from Maine last ni^ht 
that bis retirement from baseball 
is official—“right as I feel at tiis  
moment.”

“Wiliams’ good nature wa.s ruf
fled slightly when I persisted on 
the retirement theme, reminding 
him that a sports writer friend of 
his .said in a Sporting News artitle, 
Ted will be back,” Bums wrote.

"J'll appreciate it if you don't 
ask me again,” Burns quoted Wil
liams.

TTie slugger is a partner in a 
fishing tackle business and also is 
interested in a business venture 
with golfer Sam Snead which he 
said “shows great potentialities."

‘I've got a lot of things to do 
and a lot of places to go,” Williams 
said. “I'm going to be a busy 
man.”

BIT TOO MI CH
RICHMON, Va oT—Patrolman 

John Patillo had a double com
plaint for the woman. As he walk
ed up to the house to advise her 
the dog had nipped .someone and 
must be penned up for 14 days, 
the white, fluffy little dog pranced 
up. Bit Patrolman Patillo, too.

MANGANESE PROCESS
PATERSON. N J. OP— A refugee 

scientist. Dr. Ernest S. Nosaen. ias  
perfected a new proccaa for ex
tracting high grade mangiuieae 
from low grade ore Mangaxeae is 
used in making steel. In the 5 ^  
sen process, manganese is |ia- 
solved out of ore with the use'of 
nitric acid. The acid can be re
covered and used again.
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^ e -Need (!oiinl> (loiirl
W IT ll  A LL U f  r i lL  1 a LK and ^unvcrsation  about th e  jus- 
”  tice  of the  tieatv i‘ui;ri> o \ t ‘r th e  s ta te  and  th e  need for 

b e tte r  qualifii'd m en tw x ‘r \ e  judges m thc*se cou rts , it now 
s*vms the  onl> answ er ir te  st't up eounty  co u rts  w ith countN 
i  dgcs.

Bc‘sidc*s helping to  elim inate pixiblems th a t  resu lt from  
justict*s of th e  fieaiv sei-\ im r it also w ould help ligh ten  the  
load of th e  d is tru ’t i-ourts. Nian\ of th e  cast's th a t  now go to  
th e  d istric t o ju r ts  could tie handled m th e  cxxinty court.

Som e of o u r s ta te s  h a \e  .o im ty  co u rts  w ith  county  
judges. They conduct m ost of th e  a rra ig n m e n ts  on m ore se ri
ous cases; they handl=' tl’.- pr;;!;;ite m a tte rs  and  they  s e r \e  as 
a  low er co u rt and  replaia ' th e  ju s tu v  of th e  pt'aco courts.

Only tra in ed  and  qualilu 'd  a tto rn e y s  can be elected  as 
co u n ty  judges.

T his providt's a ju d ce  not only w ith  legal tra in in g  but 
w ith  th e  e.sjx'i ienci and  iLility to  judge an d  w eigh evidence 
in  all cases and it r;-..sc's o u r courts above th e  "kangaroo 
c o u r ts ” wi now have in som e place's over th e  s ta te .

Lddy county h.i> b tvn ■■vtremely fo r tu n a te  in th e  type 
of m en w ho have :^‘r \e d  as justices ot th e  peace. T hey  have 
ln 'en fa r  above th e  average  found in many place's in th e  s ta te  
an d  have .se'eminglv bevn m ore (oneerne*d w ith  ju stice  p revail
ing in th e ir  courts th a n  w ith an y th ing  el.se.

B ut th is is not tru e  in a good m any countie's in th e  s ta te . 
W e have judges of justice of th e  jie-ace co u rt only intereste*d 
in m oney. And as result they alw ays find th e  defan d an t guilty  
to  ple'ase the a m  ting  offiiv r. They do th is  so th a t  th e  officer 
will con tinue to  bring  o th e r defendan ts to  th e  cou rt.

T h a t is not good and  it dcx-. not m ake for justice .
All of us do vv.jnt justice' to  pr»‘\a i l  in o u r cou rts . We 

w an t th e  defendant s righ ts  tonsidefi>d an d  we w ant these  
l ig h ts  extende'd to  him .

But apparc'ntly w»' a rt ' going to  have  to  se't up  co u rts  
w here  It'gally traincci individuals serve o r  vve a re  definitely 
going to  have to  rai,->- the (jualifications of those' w ho can  run  
an d  be ele'cte'd as ju.''tices of th e  pt'aco.

Wi?rc til cxmnticv as fo rtu n a te  as E ddy coun ty  th is  p rob
lem would not exist.
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1.----- P.ita
6 steal
6 po!--. -.c

pronoun
12 aig-n of 

zodiac
13. a’.onder 

fmial
14. pitcher 

part
15. town ,n 

Vermont
16. wooden pin
17. Greek letter
18. decimal 

unit
19. w a.v vic

torious
20. f press
21. transfix
22. analyzed 

prammati- 
tally

24. behold'
2'i 'opptr coin
26. hiph, flat 

tablelimds
30 arcustor f .l
32 city in Italy
33. former 

Turkish 
••r ;n

ioo-t on
. I a
r.niiula

39
42

38. Dani.sh 
( '".nty 
a..-rir.pcnt 
mini i-al .;alt 
Luzon 
Niprito

43. in favor of
44. opening 
4.5 except 
46 expiate
48. Ticrra dr I 

Kuepoan 
Indian

49. S’lii. i.oncan 
Indian

50. more
crip-plod

.51 a fuel 
02. correlative 

of neither 
53. stape of de

velopment 
Vr.RTIC.M.

1. public 
vehicle

t  declama
tions

3 a.r raid 
alarm

4 P’lll-like 
bird

5. a-hfi (.Scot.)
6. tell
7. unclo.«es
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9 7
8 ■ -  I Ben
9 holm oak

10. S. American 
monkey

11. small 
quarrel

19. U'lUow 
shoot

20 dropsy ,
21. entreaty
22. equals
23 French

mascvlin* 
name

2.0. the choire«C 
part

27 note ir
28. sprinp iM» 

flowers
29. river moulll 

deposit
31. above
32 roster
34. polf club
37. same bom.tw 

form
38. odor
39. eaperly 

curious
40. ------------ Turner
41. Javanese 

tree
43. divinity of 

ancient 
Memphis

45. sweet roll
46. lofty 

mountain
47. prior, in 

time

By FR.\Ml CARKV 
.IP .Science Reporter

CHIC.\GO — .f — nc'» medi
cal effort IS being urganued against 
a pcitential danger in your oven 
home—the accidental poisoning ol 
children by swallowing common 
household materials like furniture 
polish and bleaching agents.

Spearheaded by a group of Chi
cago doctors who have set up a 
poisoning control center.' similar 

projects are operating or being de 
veloped in Boston, Cincinnati. New 
York. PhcK'nu and Washington 
U. C , the .-\mencan .Academy of 
Pediatrics was told today.

The idea is to have a systematic, 
centrally controlled network with 
in a City whereby quickest action 
can be taken in treating a poisoned 
child and follow up steps can be 
taken to try to prevent possible- 
recurrences or independently be 
instyinces of the same emergency.

Dr. Edward Press of the Cniver- 
sity of fllinots and several asso
ciates described the Chicago pro
gram in a scientific exhibit at the 
.A.-\P's 23rd annual meeting Dr 
Robert B. .Mellin.s of the L" S Pub 
he Health Service, who i.- partiei 
pating in the Chicago program, 
supplied further details.

They said the commonest sub
stances swallowed among 375 chil 
dren treated for poisoning in the 
last year in Chicago were aspirin, 
petroleum products such as kero 
sene, rodent killers and insecti 
Cldcs; bleaching agents, and tur 
pentinc. »

With the Chicago board ol 
health acting as a clearing house 
for information and follow up ac 
lion .some 20 hospitals in the Chi 
cago area have been supplied with 
an 80-page manual outlining pois
onous consitucnls of various house 
hold materials and the most recent 
approved methods o' treatment

Individual doctors who might be 
house-called on a poison case can 
call a “Poison Control Committee 
member of the Board of Health or 
one of the participating hospitals il 
he needs help.

“Were prepared,” Dr. .Vlcllins 
told a reporter, “to contact the 
manufacturer of a given household 
product in case its chemical ton 
stitucnts—and hence possible anti- 

: dotes—may not be immediately 
known.

“We would like," he added, to 
stimulate clearer laln-ling on vari
ous products and. in the case of 
the more dangerous substantes. 
precautionary warnings which 
would help remind parents of the 
potential danger of carelessly plac
ing such products within reach of 
children."’

buquerque. Roswell and Cheyenne, 
Wyo

The Dages provided a contrast 
at their appearance before Wilson 
yesterday. The husband, wearing 
Western style shirt, trousers and 
cowboy boots, appeared jovial His 
wife was tearful and disconsolate

Dages teased his wife and as
sured her they would be able to 
post bond.

Rixinger. wearing a sports shirt 
outside his trousers, also had on 
cowboy bouts and appeared unper
turbed.

complish some end.” was proposed 
by M E Linton. Linton, supenn 
tendent of Hatch schools, said the 
schools and community must make 
the child feel welcome and part 
of the communiVy.

Dr. Calvin C Thomson. New 
.Mexico .\&M psychologist, said, 
■ W'e spend millions to correct de 
linquency when we could spend 
thousands to prevent it by seeing 
that every school system had an 
adequate program of child educa
tion"

Blast—

Johnson—
(Continued from page one.) 

program. The Democratic senator 
told an .\rtesia audience that un 
der a Dt-moeratic Congress "'.New 
.Mexico phases of the Colorado 
River project stand every chance 
of early approval"

He said the development of the 
San Juan could well be considered 
the "most' >ensilive issue of this 
campaign "

(Continued from page one.)
Cable declined to name the high 

official but said if Simms repeats 
his denial "w-e shall not only name 
this high official in state head
quarters. we shall also produce 
proof"

The new audiiing system re 
placed an older method of each 
department hiring its own auditor 
all auditing now is dune through 
the comptroller's office. Stockton 
lirst made the charge yajterday 
that Simms plans to junk the sys
tem Simms spokesmen immediate
ly denied it.

Annapolis Chief

Three lnehe^
(Continued l-om rage One) 

The rams were expected to light
en in the ea.st and gain in strength 
in the central sections during the 
day The 1 52 inchui at Otto, east 
of .Albuquerque and on the east 
side of the Sandia .Mountains, 
coupled with the M l reading at 
Las Vegas and fairly heavy 
amounts at Truth or Consequences 
indicated the rain belt extended 
almost to the Rio Grande.

tclucalon
(Coi.'lnued from page one.) 

stres.ses home nursing, child care 
and hou.sehold arts. She said the 
home tries to establish the closest 
possible bond between the girls 
and their parents.

“If the parents do not do what 
the court directs.” said J. E. Stcr- 
mcr in another talk, “the parents 
may be jailed for contempt of 
court. We have the law. We need 
to enforce it "

Stermer, executive secretary of 
the State Youth Commission, turn
ed down a suggestion parents be 

. made liable for their children's 
actions. He .said the contempt laws 
are sufficient.

A year-round recreation program 
: “good enough for the child to take 
part in it becau.se he wants to ac-

FORMtR SKIPPER of the battle- 
■hip Missouri, CspL R. T. S. 
Keith (above) is new com
mandant at the U. S. Naval 
academy, Annapolis. Md., suc
ceeding Rear Adm. Charles A. 
Bucliansn as of OcL 7, U. 8. 
Na-vy photo. fInternationalj

Fori

U se!
Dan Smith. 72, of Glen Rose. 

Texas, father of A. F. Smith of 
Artesia, died Sept 28 at Glen Rose. 
Funeral aervices, attended by A 
F Smith, were held Sept. 30 at the 
First Baptist church 

Interment was in Nancy Smith 
cemetery near Glen Rose.

He was a native of Somervell 
(founty.

Survivors are hit wife; three 
daughters. Miss Vella Smith of 
Odessa, Mrs Bob Glasscock of 
Odessa and Mrs A V Peacock of 
Frankell City; a son. A F Smith 
of Artesia, N. M ; three brothers, 
Walter Smith of Hico; Birt Smith 
of Dublin and George Smith of 
Olney, and four sisters. Mrs. An 
nie McCarty of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Mrs Barney Waldrop of Dallas, 
Mrs. Claire Fullerton and Mrs 
Janie Gambrell of California

(Minimi 
Insert io: 
luent ii

(Consecu 
Issue .. 
Issues .. 
luues 
ciassilii 
M Mo 

sure pub

.SEEK A.sPENCADE Ql EEN 
RL'IDOSO up — Competition 

to select a queen for the A.spen 
cade program here Saturday and 
Sunday has shifted into high gear 
Four high school girls are selling

Hope for Twins

SEPARATION of the Siameaa 
twin glrla bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Wilfred J. Andrewra (above) In 
Clhicago may be simpler than 
the operation which separated 
the Brodie twins, w-lio also 
were Joined at the topa of their 
heads, doctors say. The heads 
of the twin girls are rounding. 
Indicating underlying tissue 
may not be united. Andrew, 
38. is a meat packing firm 
salesman. His wife Norene 
IS 33. (International)

TWO ,\.MERICAN soldiers held 15 days by Communist 
Cz4H.’hs, Lt. Richard H. Dries (left )of St. Albans, N. Y., 
and Pfc. (3eorge M. IMsk (middle! of Aastin, Texas, are 
shown with a U. S. MP as they were relea.sed at W’aid- 
haus, Germany. Later Dries, promoted to captain, said 
the Czechs did not harm him physcially, but exerted 
“tremendous psycholoRical pressure." He said the 
(Czechs’ questions were about C. S. atomic weapons.

(International Ra^ophoto)

tickets to s chuckwagon meal to 
earn votes. The chuckwagon af 
fair, a parade, a square dance and 
an interdenominational service are 
among the features ofthe two-day 
event.

Allifd Youth 
Map Program 
For SrhtMtl 1 var

Artesia's .Aided Youth, post 567, 
held its regular meeting at .\r 
tesia high school Monday night 

The group discussed project.^ it 
will sponsor in the school carnival 
scheduled for Friday* and Satur 
day, Oct IS and 16 It was decided 
to hold a membership drive 
through the rest of this week.

Next meeting of the organization 
isset for Monday, Oct. 18 Mem 
hers have issued a special invita 
tion to atend the meeting to any 
one in high school

N.AMES TB SAN HEAD 
SANTA FE — JR — Welfare Di 

rector Richard E. Strahlem has ap 
pointed Dr Frank .Maresh of W'i» 
consin a.s medical director of the 
state Tuberculosis Sanatorium at 
Socorro Maresh succeeds Dr 
Charles J Koerth, who was dis 
charged last summer on policy 
differences.

Day program Oct. 12, a cotton o. 
company representative and <: 
entomologist will be heard

Read the Claasifieda.
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Under New Management 
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Three Held—
(Continued irom Page One) 

she had no reason to believe the 
robbery charge is true 

Dages. a former credit manager 
for Bargaintown Stores in Albu 

; quorque, told officers he and his 
I wife had lived here about two 

years He said he had worked for 
finance companies in Phoenix. AI

ROBERTSON'S Nl RSERV
Will Keep Your Children by the| 

Day or Week 
“Over the Weekend"
(with arrangements)

64): W. Grand Phone 347-Wl

Marie .Montgomery
Teacher of

.A((ORI>ION. ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

:r A Y Q N V u  Z .M N A Q G V V M Y I 
-.l.n’s fryptoquip: LABOR DAY HOLIDAY NO i 

• r.iTLD BV3 DRIVERS.
;f

BILL'S
SI.NTLAIR STATKLN
New Manager — W, 4i. Smith 
Special Cfet .lcquainted tlffer 

H ASH AND GREASE JOB — 12 .56 
All Brands Oil SAH Cpreen Stamps 

8U1 S. f irst Phone 1633

)se Leaf Devices at The Advocatm

I’M in'RRYING TO

( LKM APPLIANCE
For a New

HOMK FRFKZKR
While I Can (»et One for Only 

SIR IN)WN and SIR .MONTHLY 
40* Wes* .Main Phone 12R#

KSWS-TV
WEDNESDAY

2:00 Test Pattern 
3:00 Jack's Place 
5:00 .Action Theater 
5:30 To be announced 
5:45 The Pastor 
5:55 Walker AFB .Show 
6:30 INS Newsreel 
6:45 Trader’s Timr 
6:50 Weather Story 
7:00 Gang Busters 

“Captuked"
7:30 Liberarr 
8:00 City Detective 
8:30 "I .Married Joan"
9:00 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:20 Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Goldbergs 

10.00 Armchair Theater 
11:15 .New, Sports, Sign Off

Enjoy the Best Rrrrption

Coronado TV
I  ree Home Demonstration!

y a m

9 20 
9:30

AT

Authorized Dealer 
114 W. Main Phone 325

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HO.ME OF THOSE FAMOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
bvth F irst a t Centre Street ArtefiR

WEDNESDAY P, M.
5.00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
600 Gabriel Hcatter 
6 IS In the Mood 
6 30 Fulton I-ewis Jr
6 45 Local .News
7 00 Bill Henry
7 05 KSVP Sport Special 
7 15 KSVP Cash Call
7 20 Organ Portraita 
7:30 Squad Room
8 00 Ed Pettit News
8 IS Vocal Visitor 
8:25 Robert Hurleigh 
8.30 KSVP Cash Call 
8:35 Designs in Melady
9 00 Artesia School Program 
9:15 KSVP Cash Call

Designs in Melody 
Meet the Classics

9 55 News
to 00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 Mostly Music 
'1:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY A. M.
5:59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6 05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
7:59 Time Check 
8 00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Name the Item 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Local Newt 
10:05 Musical Profiles 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Hazel Markel 
10:.30 Coffee with Kay
10 40 Ivory Interlude 
10:4.5 Plan with Ann 
ILOO Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 All Star Jubilee 
11:50 Time Check
12:00 Farm and Market News 

THURSDAY P. M.
12:10 Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 lyOcal News 

112:35 Noonday Forum 
: 12:50 Siesta Time 

1:00 Game of the Day 
\ 3:25 Camel's Scoreboard 
I 3.30 Adventures in Listeniug 
I 5:00 Bobby Benstm
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Use The Advocate
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PHONE 7

lassified Rates

mmuniKt 
ui. N. Y, 
exas. are 
at Waid- 
ain, said 
exerted 

i^id the 
pons, 
liophotn)

, a cotton (.. 
ve and n 
heard

(Minimum charge 75c) 
Insertion 15c per line
uent insertions 10c per line 

8PACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)
Issue .......... $1.00 per inch
Issues ............  SOc per inch
iMues ......... 80c per inch
classified ads must be in by
M. Monday through Friday 

ure publication in that day’s

__ classified display ads must
ba k  at the same time as other 

display ads. The deadline 
display advertising ads in- 
classified display ads is 12 

he day before publication.
must accompany order on 

issified ads escept to those 
regular charge accounts. 
Advocate accepts no re- 

ibility or liability beyond the 
price of the classified ad- 

ment and responsibility for 
ing and republisihing the 

M  t t  no cost to the advertiser.
claims (or credit or addi- 

M mI insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

ng publication of advertise- 
Phone 7

lifieds

ices Offered
' YUU want to play popular 

music the easy way, come 
tn 8M S Sixth St or call 807

131 5tc 135

V  y o u  WANT TU DKINK, that 
In .your business

IF |P U  WANT TO 5 fOP, that is 
business.
dies AnonymoLs. Call 1068 W 

87tfx

. HOME LOANS!
•  y o  Buy •  To Build
r  * To Refinance 
l^ le sla  Building and Loan 
> Association

v b e e t Floor Carper Bldg.
S» t̂(c

GRAVEL 
lagement 
iIM,EY 
*hMie 4S3 M

a

lah High or Grade School at 
Hbe. spare time, books fumish- 
dipluma awarded. Start where 

led school. Write Columbia 
Box 1433, Albuquerque.

93t(c

VP
VATTS
DIO
'.RAM
x;
90
R DIAL

P. M.

LFT ME KKKH your children dur 
football games or by hour, 

day nr week Hot lunehes, naps, 
■tid-yoming and mid afternoon 
aiyA^ Phone Mrs Brandt, 090 R2 

129.5tcl33

f W Rent
Air Conditioned 

Mfloe- Two- Three Bedroom 
lished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up 
' VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

l i t l  Yucca Phone 1326
52Uc

POR SAI.K—

«  HY PAY RmV
When You Can Own Your Own Home, 

with Monthly Payments I.,e8s than Rent!
$51.00 MONTH

Two Ik'd rooms. Service Room, I,arf(e Livinif 
Room, Nice Yard, front and back; Excellent 
NeiKhImrhood, Near Schools. $1195.00 Will 
Handle.

Phone 1510

vided by law within six montba 
from September IS, 1954, the date 
of the first publicstUm of this no
tice, or the same will be barred.

ELISA FLORES.
Administratrix 
9 1522 29 10/6

by law, within six (6) months from 
the iirst publication of this notice 
on the 29th day of September, 
1954, or the same will be barred.

FLORENCE M DOOLEY, 
Executrix.

9/29 10 6 13-20

EOR AM.4TKIJH CARDENERS—

G)urt Decision Points Up—  
Buy ers Get Bargain-Hooked

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplien 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALK!
New and Used Sewing MachiMt 

and Vacuum Cleaners
Electric PorUbles $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WII-SON A d a u g h t e r  

167 S. Roselawn S7-tfc

KEEP THOSE HENS ON THE 
NEST with extra-value KulO- 

Pep I.ayinK Mash. Promotes heavy 
production and long laying life. 
Feed with up to V. of your own 
grain!). That's r e a l  economy' 
McCAW HATCHERY, 13th and 
Grand 130-1 ltc-14U

New A Used Sewing Machines 
Service and Supplies 

Ask for demonstration of the 
World Famous Necchi or Elna, 

No obligation.
NELSON APPLIANCE CO. 

412 W Main Phone 978
1I2 2UC 134

FOR SALE OR KENT -  Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
piano.. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-t(c

GIVE YOUR HENS AN EXTRA 
VITA.MIN BOOST for heavy lay 

mg, sound flock health and good 
hatchability Sprinkle some Eul-O 
Pep Super Greens Pellets over 
your regular mash every day Sec 
us .soon, McCAW HATCHERV, 
13th and Grand. 13O-2ltc-lS0

lx)st and Found

f t
RENT — Furnished duplex, 

falKi one-bedroom f u r n i s h e d  
ilM tm cnts with utilities paid and 
air Aonditioned. Phone 552.

Program
all
lody
ics

>rts

L M.

A

Ir

>eclal
II
a

131 3tc 133

FOB RENT — Four-room modem 
Bfni.shed duplex, $50 month. 

Two miles east, half mile aouth, 
piMiae 088 R2. 107 tfc

CARPER BUILDING
,■ Has Available
' A ir CondRleacd Offices

Reasonably Priced
h ...,„rCarper Drilling Ce„ Inc.
111 . PhMc 147
ilady Jes/ 114-2UC-136

Kk
[h

igest

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished, 
e-room apartment, utilities 

also two-room (umi.shed
___ nerit, utilities paid. Inquire

l e t  W. Texas. 131-S(c-135

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
iMRae, $50 month, no bills paid. 

laRIlIrr 601 S. Second or pbone 102 
ami after 5:30 p. m., phone 362.

128tfc
FOR RENT—Nice, three-room fur- 

aisbed apartment, bills paid, for „  ,
$90. Also private trailer Riace, Will Trade 
with bathroom. See Ransbarger,
301 W. Richardson. 128-tfc

LOST—Large, red Shepherd dog 
that was clipped this summer, 

long plumey tall, undipped, ans 
wers name Fido. Reward. Phone 
910. 130-5tc-134

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — Busine.ss building.

well located, on lot 100x100. J. 
A. Fairey, 511 N First, phone 845.

129 5tc 133
WILL SACB.AFICE for quick ac

tion, five rooms and bath, nice 
lawn and only $1600 down; $51 
monthly payment. Millard Long 
Agency, 324 W. Main, phone 998-W

120-tfx
FOR SALE—Service .station, 10,- 

000 to 13,(X)0 gallons monthly. 
Rea.sons for selling dissolving ol 
partnership. Phone 1760 131-tfc
FOR SALE by owner, three bed

room hou.se. GI loan, low down 
payment, near schools. Phone 
1612-M, 1008 Clayton. 132 tfc
FOR SALE—Property at 405 Quay 

street. Contact owner at Cavern 
Drug, Carlsbad. New Mexico.

133-24tc-153

es
lentary

>ook
Music
re

rket News 
F. M.

Day 
hoard 
I Liateniug 
I

FOR RENT—Three-bedroom un- 
UPBished house. J. A. Fairey, 

phone 1094. 129-5tc-133

isonably Priced Rent 
roperty Earning Over 
yc Net Income!
bouses, duplex and apt., all 
Ited. .See at 711 and 7HVt S. 
cond and 922 and 924 and 
lYi S. Second .St. Must have 
rt cash. See Clayton Menefee, 

Dallas. Phone $59 after 5:36 
M.

llB25-tC-142

RENT—Residence or office, 
rent, 208 Richardson; rear, stor 

bldg, for machinery or equip- 
tU M. A. Brister, 762 West Kirk 

|ce, San Antonio 11, Twas.
13F5tpl37

iR RENT — Small, two-room 
rinuse, furnished or unfurnished. 
Is paid, $35 month. Clayton 
bnefee, phone 870, 859 or 60.

132tfc
MISS YOUR AHVOCATVr 

PHONE 7 .............. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 
$4000 equity in two-bedroom 

house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lets, late model car 
or oilwell equipmenL Phone 1573.

76-rtc
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1498- 

A, Roswell, N. M., September 20, 
1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 18th day of June, 1954, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Lowell A. 
Davis of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
place of use of 24 acre feet of shal
low ground water per annum by 
abandoning the irrigation of 8 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision North 8 acres of EVx 
WVi WVx EH NWVs, Section 13. 
Township 17 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
8.0 and commencing the irrigation 
of 8 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Southeast 8 acres of 
SWH NWW. Section 13, Township 
17 S., Range 25 E., Acres 8.0.

No additional rights over those

set forth in Certificate and I.ioense 
No RA-I498 are contemplated un
der this application

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined nut to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

TTie 8 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all prolestant’s reas 
ons why the appllcalicn should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been sened upon the appli
cant Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
(lays after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 19th day of Octob 
er. 1954.

JOHN R ERICK.SON, 
State Engineer.

9/22 29 10/6

IN THE PROBATE COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER |
OF THE ESTATE |

OF I No. 2025
RICARDO HERRERA. I 
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF ADMIM.STKATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Ricardo Herrera, deceased, by Hon
orable Ed H. Gentry, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro-

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application HA-1513, 

Kuswell, N. M., September 20, 
1954.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2Uth day of September, 1954, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, W. M 
Simmons of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change place of use of 45 acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an
num by abandoning the irrigation 
of 15 acres of land d t^ribed  as 
follows:

Subdivision West part of NWVi 
NWV«, Section 5. Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E.. Acres 15 
and commencing the irrigation of 
15 acres of land adjacent to the 
acreage moved from and on the 
same (arm but north of the read 
and further dinicribed as follows:

Subdivision South part o( WH 
SWV4 , Section 5, Township 17 S.. 
Range 26 E., Acres 15.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Permit No KA-1S13 
are contemplated under this ap
plication

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

The 15 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irrigation 
from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all paotestant'a reas
ons why the application ihould not 
be approved and shall be accomp
anied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days 
after the date of the last publica
tion of thia notice. Unless protest
ed, the application will be taken 
up (or consideration by the State 
Engineer on that date, being on or 
about the 19th day of Uctober. 
19.V1.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

9/22 29-10/6

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE I.AST WILI. I 
AND TE.STAMENT ) No. 2010 
OF WILLIAM I
DOOLEY, Deceased. )

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Florence M. 

Dooley has been appointed and has 
qualified as executrix of the Last 
Will and Testament of William 
Dooley, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided

NOTICE OF SAI.E
By virtue of a Conditional Sales 

Contract executed by ROSCOE P 
SIMMONS to HOLLIS GRLSSOM, 
dated April 7, 1954, upon which 
default has been made arwl upon 
which is due the priiicipul sum of 
$37U8() plus reasonable attorney 
tees and costs of this sale, I will 
expose (or sale at public auction 
on November 3. 1954, at 10:00 A. 
M , at the South door of the City 
Hall in Artesia, New .Mexico, the 
property mentioned in .said mort
gage, to wit:

One 1948 Chevrolet Delivery 
Sedan, bearing Motor No. FAA- 
5034.53.
The terms of said Sale are that 

the purchaser shall pay rash at the

AP New tf eat tires
A recent decision in U. S. Dis 

trict Court at Springfield, III . 
pointed up for amateur gardeners 
the necessity of rare in selection ol 
tile company* from wtiich to pur 
chase and order shrubs, tret* 
plants and garden necessities 

A welladverti.sed nursery mail 
order operator was fined $17,000 
and sentenced to one year in jail 
for using the mails to defraud 

The indictment alleged that cus 
turners of the firm were subjected

We Sell! S H E E T  M ETA L W O R K We Service!

Yes! For the Best Sheet Metal Work 
TRY CLEM & CLEM

We SpcclaliK in Repairing 
Air CnnditiMing Heating
Gin Repair Feed Mills

Residential and Cemmercial Refrigeration 
Sheet Metal Deportment in Charge of Reese Crouch

CLEM & CLEM
CONTRACTORS

We
Install! P L U M B I N G We

Guarantee!

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Fanns, Ranches and Baal- 
aeasM Listtaige Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL mad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaua.
B U r or SELL FBOH A 

■UL’HPLB LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

We have a GI house that can be had for 
ckwinfi: costs only. The house is already approv
ed, and ready to move into. Here’s a diance for 
a GI to get immediate poossession.

Some GI will take advantage of this! Will 
it be you?

time the property is struck off 
DATED this 2nd day of Octolier. 

1954
HOLLIS GRIS.SOM 

10/613^20 27

to misrepresentation in adverti.se 
ment, p<M>r grade plants and trees 
and stalling tactics on refunds 

Th e  testimony in the ca»e re 
volved around socalled "Red A fri 
can Violets," dw arf fruit trees and 
a crabgrass resistant seed The  
prosecution contended the buseis 
in many rases got dead and dyin;: 
sti>ck instead of the bargainr the> 
thought were furthcom ing.

Dist A tty  John B Stoddard 
J r  said the 19.52 gros.s sales of the 
firm  were 3 S  m illion dollars 

Innocent homeowners and gar 
den lovers dug down into their 
well worn jeans for m illiu m  ol 
dollars of false dreams

For years, legitimate, repula 
ble nurserymen who are m the

majority have shuddered at the 
occasional unethical practices of 
black sheep of the trade 

At this time of the year, when 
late summer and fall planting ia 
underway, you're ordering by mail 
Or purchasing from local nurseries 
your trees, evergreens, roa«s, 
bulbs, shrubs, grass seed

How. you ask. do I know that 
the company I deal with is repuU' 
ble'

There are many ways to deter
mine this, but to me and to jxiu 

the easiest and simplest guide is 
right in your own community, 
which is full of experienced and 
purchase w ise gardeners

Check with a few of the veteran 
Green Thumbers in the area — and 
if you're new in the section, drive 
around until you see a fine garden, 
and talk to the gardener—he'll be 
happy to talk to you

READ THE ADS

ETTA KETT

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
n r ’T T T

GOlLY. ZEPO -  IKDI* SAID 
MISS CALLIE DlDS/T MIMD 
DBAGGIN RXK.S' FAHILV ,
skeietons oor c  tme . J T 
c lo s et-TWATfe Twe  ̂ - ■
OWLV aOSET ME BE —  ! AFr'.a 

I  WONDER ~ 7 >

IM SCAIOT TO LOOK 6UT I 
I ju s r  GOTTXk vnow- get , 

READY TO RUN 
ZERO- .

r r

. d l
_■ - v;'

I I

SlORV DaV ! TWEBE AIN T ^  
ANV skeleto n  in TmEHE -/■  
I  DIDN'T THINK INDIA 
U i  PiCKETr WOULD 
KEEP A SCARV OL'
SKELETON ■BOUND y 

V THE HOUSE

I'M terrible  g lad  -  ft) HAlT
TO have a  skeleton jump out 
AN SAY 'BOO*-EVEN IN
THIS BRIGHT AN' r ----
Sunshiny PLACE- -

THE CISCO KID

Also 'SOU KNOW/ 
IM UNbMEMED, VE 
COWAHOUV POLECAT,

SHUT UP.'
cleap out,'

1 f

ses,0« • pans. 3AM 
S\AIT DON'T LEAVE 
VSTHOUT \OU» MOMEV.

W ho SAV8 
CO?

THE C'SCO KO 
-6AVSSO.' ^

MICKEY MOUSE
1 HOPS VOO 

DltJNT BKlNG 
ANV A50BS PSTS, UNCl-B... BE9lC?ES 
EVANOVLINE...

T
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-n-ucT 16 T
...IPPEN ^
VUM DON'T 
COurvT OcPl
9 WIPTV, U P j

■ is
BL/T > 0 U DON'T

HAVE T O  w o e t i v  
A B O U T F E E D iN ' 
e X P  « W F T V ~  ■ 
HE L hC E S -fO  
PK5 U P  l-liS  
OWN Supper

P i 1

T

/  / I
MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

THAT EXPRESS
MAN WAS HERE 
"W ITH  OUR BOX 
"W A S N ’ T  HE?

GOSH--NOW I V  
NOT SURE IF HE 
W AS--0R  
WASN’ T "

YY£'0 BETTER 
GO TO t h a t  
WAREHOUSE
a n o  see  if
THE BOX IS 
STILL th er e .

YEA H , BUT THE 
STREET’S CRAWLIN' 

WITH C O P S -- 
WATCHIN’ U S "  f

L

WE CAN GO 
OVER THE 
ROOFTOPS 
--T H E Y  
WON’ T 
US-

I n VUIBLE TOTHeMfMANDHAKC 
FOLLOWS —

AT LAST--THEY’LL 
LEAD ME 70 THE 
HIDING PLACE O F. 
KERN’ S PAINTINGS.'

♦ »»

TINY-'HAVE you g ot 
A FEELIN’ SOMEBODY’S 
FOUOWIN’ US?

f P 2 ^

DUMB COPS-MUST BE FIFTY OF ’ EM 
GUAROIN’ OUR HOUSE--THEY OlON’I 
KNOW ABOUT THIS FIRE ESCAPE 
NEXT DOOR, r----------

fT

1 TELL YOU 
- - I  HEAR 
FOOTSTEPS 
POUNDIN* 
BEHIND 1>S.'

TH A T’S YOUR 3 
HEART POONOIN’.' 
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‘Women of Romance’ Stories
Told Artesia Story League

“Women of Romince'' was the 
pMgram presented at the Artesia 
Story League which met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs Joe 
Niton, associate member

Miss Kay Erskine was elected 
tMasurer to replace Mrs Robert 
B; Griffin, who has moved to Mid 
l«»d. Texas

Mrs S M Laughlin introduced 
the program.

Mrs K. M McGinty reviewed 
the hook "How Do 1 Love Thee’ " 
hy Helen Waite, the love story of 
E l f x a b e t h  Barrett and Robert 
Browning

Mrs Shirley Hager told the 
story “Courtship of Standish

written by M Keiffer
Refreshments of froren salad 

and coffee was served by .Mrs. 
Nunn and she was assisted by Mrs. 
David Button and .Miss Krskine 

Those present were Mrs. Wayne 
.ydkins. Mrs Charles N Baldwin. 
Mrs David Button. Mrs M A Cor 
bin. Jr Mrs Paul Dillard. Mrs 
Ray Kagin. Mrs Shirlex Hager. 
Mrs J T Halle 

Also Mrs K .\ Houston. Mrs 
G E Jordan. Mrs Donald Knorr. 
Mrs Huck Kennv. .Mrs S M 
Laughlin Mrs K M McGinty Mrs 
John Smith. Miss Kay Erskine. 
and .Mrs Hugh Parry, asstwiate 
member and Mrs Fred McDowell 
of Shelton. Wash a guest

(aalvarv Baptist 
A'lission (yroiip 
Is Given Report

Calvary Missionary Baptist W 
M. A held its social meeting Mon
day evening in the home of .Mrs 
Everett M Ward, opening with a 
■OBg. “What a Friend ’

Mrs Joe Rainey gave the devo 
Uonals entitled ".A Little Bird and 
Haw God Helped in The Garden " 
rH rs Shultz gave a rep<irt on 

the district meeting held in Sep- 
tdiBber at Lovington 

• Plans were made for the invita
tion for the district W M A 
meeting which will be held in Ar 
lesia in December Plans were 
also made to send socks fur the

Sni age boys and girls at the Bap- 
t Orphanage
Refreshments were served to 

Mrs Joe Rainey, .Mrs B S .Mex 
ander. Mrs Dewey Barton. Mrs 
Sara Elmore. Mrs Edna .Ashby 
SITs Albert Shultz. .Mrs B •' 
^ n t e r ,  Mrs W J Bean. Mr» 
Alma Walker and daughter Jo- 
Unia Sue and Mrs Everett Ward 
and Rev Ward, and daughter 
Tres.sa. and .Mrs Nellie Shultz a 
visitor.

S(K*ial ( alendar
Thursday, (h-t. ' —

Executive board of CWF of First 
Christian church, cofleec at the 
home of Mrs Earl Darst. 9 a m .

WSCS. First Methodist church, 
meeting in Fellowship hall. 2 30 
p m.

Presbyterian Women's .Assn 
meeting in parish hall. 2 30 p m

Central school Parent-Teachers' 
.\'sn executive board meeting at 
school, 7 p m

St .Anthony .Altar society, meet 
mg in rectory. 7 30 p m 
Friday, Oct. 8—

-Artesia Garden club, meeting at 
home Ilf Mrs Karl Darst 2 30 p m 
Sunday, Oct. 10—

Wesleyan Sit v ic c  Guild, meeting 
in the home of .Mrs C D Hopkins. 
1205 Hermo.sa drive. 3 p m  Reas
on for changing meeting from Mon 
day to Sunday was due to Joanne 
W heatley concert

VomiiiiftinL  ̂Slate 
Named Bv .\li>ka

Mrs. Ondraeek Is

(>man s (did)

Stork Shower
Honoree Saturday

Mrs Milton Ondraeek was him 
at a stork shower held at the 

bom* of her mother, Mr.s. Newt 
Edmondson. Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs Betty Keenen as hos 
tMs Games and visiting were en 
Jbyed

A large stork and arrangements 
of fall flowers were u.sed in deco 
rating the rooms One was unique 
!y arranged with the word Baby 

The cake, which was served with 
punch, was decorated with bootees 
A baby dress with the names of 
the guests on it in red was pre 
•ented to .Mrs. Ondraeek. as well as

rinv lovely and useful gifts 
Those present were .Mrs John 
hit Grove. .Mrs Nancy Cantrell 

Mrs. Charles Halterman. Mrs Ri>s 
VanZandt, Mrs Sam Warren. .Mis' 
Faye Cockerham, Mrs Homer .All 
iW . Mrs. E J Shepard. Miss Faith 
Stirparrt, .Miss Shirley Chase, Mrs 
Floyd Shelton. Muss .Nancy Long 
Mrs. Dewey Carloss. Mrs D. Ed 
mofidson and Mrs Loren Edmond 
son. Those sending gifts but not 
able to attend were .Mrs. Virginia 
Austen, Mrs. Gladys Vaughn. .Mrs 
Walter Lovorn, .Mrs Jack .Ashby 
Sirs. Herbert Clark. Mrs .Matt Wil 
bams and .Mrs Cockerham.

.Atoka Woman s club met Tues 
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Elna Teel for the regular monthly 
meeting

Mrs W T H.ildeman president, 
presided She appointed the fol 
lowing' nominating committee to 
•wdect new officers in November 
Mrs Ralph Rogers. Airs .Alvin 
Payne, and Mrs C W Smith 
Discussed the NovembiT meeting 
which wil he a covered dish lunch 
eon at the hom«‘ of Mrs Ralph 
Rogers The demonstration will 
be the making of piza pie. also dis | 
cu.ssed Christmas ideas '

Refreshments of apple cake top- j 
ped with whipped cream, mints ' 
nuts, coffee and tea were served 
by the hostess to Mrs Haldeman 
Airs Paul Terrv. Mrs R>ft;ers. Mrs i 
Glenn Sharp. Mrs Nevil Muncy 
and Mrs M T Gissler. members 
and a Mrs Ward from Texas, a , 
cousin of Mrs Gissler

P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N  Draft Board
Mr and Mrs. E J Foster of 

Lockney, Texas, are guests in the 
home of Mrs. Beatrice Blocker 
They attended While Shrine Tues 
day evening. .Mrs. Foster came to 
be present at the 50th anniversary 
party of the .Artesia Women's club 
She is a past president.

Mr. and Mrs G. V. Price and 
Mrs Price’s mother, Mn Mary 
Thompson have returned from 
Long Beach, Calif., where they 
spent the summer.

Member Quits 
Over Batchelor

Fifty Workers From G irl Scout Group Join 
In Campaign to Put 1954 Chest Campaign Over I ThL

Mrs F. L. Greeif is spending 
this week in El Paso visiting her 
daughter and son in law, .Mr and 
.All's. Vernon Haldeman.

R C. Gray and son, Gene, and 
friend, Jerry Fanning, attended 
the football game last Friday in Al
buquerque, also attended the State 
Fair,

By THE ASSOCI.A’TED PRESS

Mr and Mrs. Bob Whitted at 
tended the fair in Roswell. Tues 
day.

.Mr and .Mrs. VA'. T. Haldeman 
spent last week end in El Paso, 
vuiling their son, Vernon Halde
man and wife.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
.Airs. Emery Carper are her new 
hew and his wile, .Air and Mrs 
Robert H Harwood of San Diego, 
Calif.

Four Are Initiated
Into W liite Shrine
In TneMlav Rites

.Airs J R Houghtaling and .Airs 
Harold Houghtaling went to Belen 
Saturday, where their husbands 
are working They attended the 
fair in .Albuquerque and visited 
.Mrs Harold fluughtaling's mother, 
•Mrs. Claydean Roberts Coming 
home they stopped in Roswell fur 
a visit with Mr and .Mrs Wallace 
Box They also visited KSWS Un 
.Monday the two ladies and their 
children attended the opening day 
of the fair in Roswell.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Brooke are her mother 
and father, .Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Sanders and her grandfather, Wal
ter Sanders of Rankin, Texas They 
arrived un .Monday Un Tuesday, 
they all attended the fair in Ro> 
well.

Mrs Ralph Pearson. Mrs Ethel 
Brandell. Earle McDornian and 
Basil DeMars were initiated on 
Tuesday evening into the Artesia 
Shrine No. 2 Order of the White 
Shrine of Jerusalem

I’receding the meeting a covered 
dish supper was served at 6.30 p. 
m at the Masonic temple 

Mrs W S Hogsett, worthy high 
priestess, presided over a short 
business meeting

The Hagerman ladies were the 
hostesses for the evening.

About 35 persons attended the 
dinner and meeting

Mrs .Mel King. 1501 Yucca, re
turned Monday to her home from 
St .Mary s hospital, Roswell, where 
she underwent surgery tor a frac 
tured hip She was confined in the 
husiptal two weeks.

Mrs. Loyd Downey, daughter. 
Wanda, and suns, Melvin and Don
ald Wayne, and Johnny Fanning, 
spent Friday and Saturday in ,A1 
buquerque. They attended the foot
ball game while there.

Charles Downey and Elmo 
O'Brien spent from Thursday to 
Saturday in .Albuquerque They at 
tended the fiHiiball game while 
there

Attend Bradshaw 
Funeral Ser\iee

In .Artesia last week to attend 
the funeral of Thomas Daniel 
B r a d s h a w ,  were Mrs Pauline 
Bradshaw, Floyd Bradshaw, Mrs 
Shirley Leach, Miss Lillie Brad
shaw. J W Sentell, Ray Sentcll, 
Mrs Myrtle Sentell. Fletcher Dal
ton and Jimmy Dalton of Weather
ford. Tex Mr and Mrs Carl Tem
pleton. Mr and Mrs Dalton Tem
pleton. and Van Templeton o f  Ab
ilene. Tex Mr and Mrs Audie 
Templeton of Ranger, Tex Mr and 
.Airs A L Smart of Fullerton. Cal 
Mrs Charles MacNelly of Ray- 
mondsvillc. Tex Mr and Mrs

A Big Spring, Texas, draft board 
charman quit his post in protest, 
and Robert A. Vogeler, former 
prisoner of the Reds in Hungary, 
has called the life sentence meted 
out to Cpl. Claude Batchelor “most 
unjust.”

Batchelor, 22 year-old Kermit, 
Texas, youth, was sentenced to life 
in prison last week by a couj;  ̂
martial panel at Fort Sam Hous 
ton, Texas He was charged with 
collaborating with the enemy and 
informing on fellow POWs while 
a prisoner of the Chinese Commu 
nists in Korea.

Vogeler .said in Dallas yesterday 
that Batchelor’s sentence was “the 
most unjust thing 1 have ever 
heard." Vogeler, himself a prison
er for 17 months while accused of 
being a spy for the United States, 
addressed a district Kiwanis club 
meeting.

AA'orld War II Navy Veteran H 
W Wright resigned as draft board 
chairman at Big Spring with the 
comment there that his conscience 
would not permit him to draft boys 
who might be subjected to the 
same penalties given Batchelor

Vogeler, who was a representa
tive of International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corp. at the time 
of hii arrest in 1949, said the Com
munist methods of torture, starva- 

! tion and intimidation used on him 
‘ in Hungary were “the same proce
dure' ’as those used to persuade 
pri.soners of the Koreans and Chi 
nese to make propaganda broad
casts, germ warfare confessions

Monday 50 Community Chest 
workers from the Girl Scout organ 
ization started a door-to-door resi
dential drive to collect funds for 
all participating agencies, includ
ing Girl Scoufs, the United De
fense Fund, Artesia Local Welfare 
and New Mexico Heart Assn.

They are working in four teams 
under the direction of Girl Scout 
leaders Mrs. Richard Gill, Mrs 
Howard Lewis, Mrs. M G. Good 
win, and Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist 
All of these women give much of 
their time working in the Artesia 
Girl Scout Assn., but are willing to 
give more time now to the drive 
because they know the Girl Scouts 
are totally dependent upon its suc
cess for the income to cover operat
ing expenses during the coming 
year.

The Artesia Girl Scout budget 
for 1955 includes only necessary 
expenditures and must be raised 
in full as the failure of 1953 drive 
to reach its goal has made it neces
sary for the Girl Scouts to use all 
of the money that was carried into 
the year as a balance.

Lwal needs include money for 
organizational materials for new 
troops, training materials fur all

.A|r> Eva Speck and daughter < 
•Norma Jean and Mary .Ann Walker | 
attended the Roswell fair un Tues i 
day night. '

HOrSK MOVING!
CIKRV A MAXWELL

Roswell. N M 
CALL COLLECT 
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James John, San Benito, Tex. Mrs 
Theron Graves of Midland, Tex. 
.Mr and Mrs Joe Bradshaw of Sul
phur Springs, Tex. A G. Brad
shaw. Austin, and Mrs. T. S. Myr- 
ick of .Muenster, Tex.

and other “so-called acts of colla 
boration.”

"We should blame ourselves at 
home for these deflections," the 
43-year-old New Yorker said “AA’e 
failed to prepare them for an 
enemy which has no rules and vio
lates every decency built up over 
the years."

He said military officials must 
"take a more realistic view toward 
this matter and consider the con
ditions under which these prison
ers acted. If the court martial 
board had been made up of men 
who were acquainted with brain
washing, the sentence would not 
have been so heavy.”

leaders new and old, program 
needs. Leaders’ club expenses, day 
camp supplies, and camping equip
ment for troops to go on camp- 
outs.

In addition the Artesia Assn 
pays a pledge to the Southeast New 
Mexico Girl Scout Council, whose 
office is here in Artesia in the 
Ward building This council is not 
an “outside" organization taking 
money out of town in any sense. In 
fact the Girl Scouts bring addition 
al funds into Artesia since the 
other members of the council in 
Lincoln, Chaves, Eddy, Lea and 
Otero counties pay pledges here, 
too.

The money is banked in Artesia, 
office space is rented here, a secre
tary, Mrs. G L. Beene, and an 
executive director, Miss Marvel 
Miliam, are employed and live 
here.

The Council has no outside con
trol except as it is bound by the 
policies of the National Girl Scout 
organiaztion. It is a banding to
gether of Girl Scout workers in 
this section of the state to do the 
job of bringing the best possible 
Girl Scout program to all interest
ed girls from 7 18 in this area

By working together it has 
found it can share professional 
help, operate the established camp. 
Camp Mary White, and have joint 
program activities such at Senior 
Scout trip camp and weekend 
camp outs.

The Southeast New Mexico Girl 
Scout Council has no other source 
other than the pledges from the 
town members. This pays for the 
salaries of the two professional 
workers. .Miss Milliam and Miss 
Ellen Bruadbeek.

A third worker is being sought 
to cover the large territory of the 
five counties, but the unit will nut 
be able to continue with three 
workers without each town paying 
its full pledge.

In addition the area council 
penses include office rent, ,.(■ 
expenses, secretary's salary tn 
alowances for professional 
only, insurance, and mamien’" 
of Camp Mary White.

On the basis of these needs, H 
estimated that it costs the locsi • 
sociation approximately $ij 
girl to provide the Girl Scout i 
gram for its members This is) 
addition to the valuable 
given by its volunteer wory 
whose contributions of time 
effort can not be computed in ( 
lars and cents.
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Organization spokesmen said 
would not want to have to t 
away girla from this churi,. 
building program for want of s l 
more dollars from the commur.

Some people have inquired , 
the $1 registration fee does 
cover some of these expenses j 
fee is sent directly to the Nit:-) 
Girl Scout office for the n-- 
nance of national and regional 
fices and their services

Each adult volunteer worker 
ceives her leaders' magazine : 
from this as well as leu  
services in program planning 
development, personnel recr, 
ment for professional w»rk 
training courses made av<iii; 
around the country, etc.
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SAVE 30%
On New Radiators!

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Pheae 3V!

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week! 
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You can own a beautiful, new, bux.

capsized, 
swept

It VOl WASH WITH A NEAV

At TOMATIC

MISS AOIR Alts tM ATE? 
PHONE 7

W A S H E R
from

Flem Appliance
Aou’ll Never Suffer from 
"WASH DAY BLUFFS"

408 W. Main Phone 1200

VICI, Okla e —Cliff Kahocs 
Jersey cow has Whiteface triplets 
)(ahoe says the calves, whose fath
er wias a Hereford, arc becoming 
latnily pets There is a traffic jam 
at meal time. All three insist on 
hording from the same side

J ^ a l  Doctor 
.W s c u s . ''ses Cause 
Of Insomnia
■ Sleep as everybody knows, is a 
normal unconsciousne.ss. the pur- 
pone of which is to refresh the 
body In.somnia is the inability of 
the body to get proper sleep be 

‘'Cau.se of some abnormal condition 
within the body

Worry is a great sleep destroyer. 
If the worry come,', from a physi 

^cal ailment which Chiropractic can 
help, the cause of that worry can 
be removed.

Pain and mu.scic tension arc 
'often sleep preventatives These 
conditions may be due to a nerve 
presiurr which pinches the nerves 
to such an extent that the ner.e 
aupply cannot get through to the 
muscles and other parts of the 
body, thereby interfernng with 
their normal activities.

The modern Chiropractor is 
now trained and scientifically 
equipped to locate the exact points 
of nerve pressure in the spine and 
to remove that prc.ssurc by adjust 
menis which are practically pain 
less. Once the pres.sure is removed, 
the body receives its full nerve 
supply, is able to relax and fiinc 
tion normally, and normal sleep 
is possible.

It is  not true to say "we have 
done everything possible’’ unless 
Chiropractic is  included.

For further information about 
modern, scientific Chiropractic, 
you are cordially invited to con 
•uh Dr Kathryn Behnke Rams, 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 
W. Rletiardson .phone 861, Office 
hours daily except Saturday after

—Adv.
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Hero’s why in a nutshell. You save when you buy 
and you save when you trade. You’ll stay proud 
of its lasting gorxl looks. You’ll enjoy luxury- 
car features for finer motoring. And right now

be (llCtd. 2I0U hOliOht ** R®*' year! Como in and
^  let us prove it to  you!

You’ll allw i.iyy

a Chevrolet!
prove It to  you!
YEAR AFTER YEAR, MORE PEOPLE BUY

Chevrolet
THAN ANY OTHEIl CABI
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• N O  DOW N PAYMENT
• THREE YEARS TO  PAY
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